HELSBY HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 2019-20

Senior Leadership Team

Mr M Hill Headteacher
Mrs S Warburton Deputy Headteacher
Mrs K Neal Senior Assistant Headteacher
Mr I Duffell Director of 6th Form
Mr J Cooney Assistant Headteacher
Dr A Pritchard Roberts Assistant Headteacher
Mr M Vickers School Business Manager

Extended Leadership Team

Mr P Howe Student Support and Inclusion Lead
Mrs C Taylor Department Leader – English
Mrs E Tobin Learning Support Leader
Mr M Wise Department Leader – Science
Mr C Zolman Department Leader – Mathematics

Business Studies, Computing & Economics

Mrs K Lindop Department Leader – Business Studies, Computing & Economics
Mr M Davies Deputy Department Leader – Computing
Mrs E Dougerty Deputy Department Leader – Business & Economics BTEC Quality Nominee & Statutory Work-Based Learning Lead
Mr J Cooney Assistant Headteacher
Mr A Shelton Progress and Pastoral Leader
Mrs M Tatham (part time)
Mrs N Turner Progress and Pastoral Leader

Design and Technology

Mrs R Keith Department Leader – Technology
Mrs G Spencer (part time)
Mrs L Stewart

English

Mrs C Taylor Department Leader
Mr M Matthews Deputy Department Leader
Ms R McQuirk Deputy Department Leader – Media Studies (part time)
Mrs J Middlemiss Assistant Deputy Department Leader
Mrs S Cummins (part time)
Miss K Edwards
Mrs K Foulder
Miss L Harrison
Miss E Hughes
Miss B Kady
Mr D Mellor
Miss E Parker
Expressive Arts

Mrs V Cross
Mrs S Ray
Miss R Yates
Miss H Adams
Miss N R Garside
Mrs J Mallinson
Mr J Rowland
Mr G Singh
Mr D Tolley
Mr D Wilson

Faculty Leader
Deputy Faculty Leader
Assistant Faculty Leader
(part time)
(part time)
(part time)

Food & Health & Social Care

Mrs K Wroblewski
Mrs C Cross
Mrs S Gilbert

Department Leader - Food Technology & Health & Social Care
(part time)

Geography

Mr A Mellors
Mr P D Howe
Miss C Riley
Miss K Smith

Department Leader
Student Support and Inclusion Lead

History

Mrs M Marvin
Mrs L Goodwin
Mrs K Jones
Mrs N Llewellyn
Miss J Wetton

Department Leader
Progress and Pastoral Leader (maternity leave)
(part time)

Mathematics

Mr C Zolman
Mrs L Wasson
Mrs N Ramage
Mrs A Hartland
Mrs R Jackson
Mrs R Little
Mr A Needham
Mrs N Newsham
Mr L Rowland
Mrs K Vandermark

Department Leader
Deputy Department Leader
Assistant Department Leader (part time)
(part time)
(part time) (maternity leave)

Modern Foreign Languages

Mrs L Crammond
Miss S Bargh
Mr I Duffell
Mrs V Lewis

Department Leader
Director of Sixth Form
September 2019

Senior Assistant Headteacher
(Maternity leave)
Learning Support Leader

Physical Education

Department Leader - PE
Deputy Department Leader

Department Leader PHSCE & Careers Lead

Science

Department Leader - Science
Department Leader - Chemistry
Department Leader - Biology
Department Leader - Physics
(Part time)
(Part time)

Assistant Headteacher
Progress and Pastoral Leader
Deputy Director of Sixth Form
KS3 Science Co-Ordinator
(Part time) (Maternity leave)

Social Sciences

Department Leader
Deputy Department Leader

Department Leader PHSCE & Careers Lead
(Part time)

Learning Support

Learning Support Leader

Teaching Assistant
Teaching Assistant
Teaching Assistant
Teaching Assistant
Teaching Assistant
Teaching Assistant
Teaching Assistant
Teaching Assistant
Lead Teaching Assistant
Head Teacher:
Martin Hill
B.SC. Hons, NPQH
Chester Road, Helsby,
Frodsham WA60HY
Tel: 01928 723551
Email:
head@helsbyhigh.org.uk
www.helsbyhigh.org.uk

SUPPORT STAFF

Mr M Vickers
Mrs D Shingler
School Business Manager
Headteacher’s PA

Reception Office

Mrs D Bailey
Mrs J Holland
Mrs T Stickels
First Aid
Learning Support/First Aid
KS3 transition support/First Aid

Sixth Form

Mrs A Cook
Mrs H Till

Finance Office

Mrs G Eglin
Mrs S Hill
Resources Manager
Finance Officer

Curriculum Support

Mrs B Ball
Mrs J Jackson
Mrs R Walker
School Diary/Staff Cover
Exams and Data Officer (part time)
Exams and Data Officer (part time)

Cover Supervisors

 Mrs V Edwards
Mr H Parkes
Mrs G Spencer
(part time)
(part time)

Student Support

Miss C Barker
Mr G Jones
Mrs K Lowe
Miss M Louden
Mr D Whitfield
Miss C Whomes
Mrs E Wright
Student Support Co-ordinator
Attendance & Education Welfare Officer
KS3-4 support
Student Support Co-ordinator
Student Support Co-ordinator
Internal Exclusion Room Manager
Student Support Co-ordinator

Learning Resource Centre Manager

Mrs S Cummins
(part time)

Technicians

Mrs J Clayton
Mrs W Donaldson
Mr M Dowler
Mrs K Edwards
Mr S Ford
Mrs F Gibbs
Mr G Hadfield
Laboratory Technician
Food Technology & Art Technician (part time)
Trainee ICT Technician
Reprographics & Resources Technician (Part-time)
Strategic ICT Manager
Laboratory Technician
DT Technician (part time)
September 2019

Mrs L Hughes  Senior Science Technician
Mr A Morfett  Senior IT Technician
Mrs Y Owen  Art Technician
Mrs K Roberts  Food Technology Technician (part time)
Mr C Scarisbrick  DT Technician (part time)

Maintenance/ Caretaking Staff

Mr H Woodfine  Facilities Manager
Mr J Banks  Maintenance Officer
Mr I Bratby  Caretaker
Mr A Donaldson  Caretaker

Catering Manager

Mrs S Burton

Mid-day Assistants

Mrs E Ecclestone
Mrs A Ireland
Mrs M Sibson

Electricity at Work Regulations - Accredited Testers

Mrs J Clayton
Mr A Donaldson
Mr G Hadfield
Mr C Scarisbrick